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The Acadian.
-■ ■'.... -■ ----------------------- ---- The regular monthly meeting of
WOLFVILLE. M. S.. MAR. 14, *90 the Coencil failed to materialize at

------- -------- , I be regular lime last week because of
00 quoiuo. On Thursday evening 
the Mayor and Qouee. Hales, Regan,

In connection with the Teachers In sleep snd Harri» were present at the 
stitote lor Kings and Hante counties 8ppoioted tiee SDd the business be- 
these will be beld a public meeting 10 |(>fe Council was regularly dealt 
College Hall, Wednesday evening. wifb
March ryth, at % o’clock at wbvb Tbe following bills were read and 
addreaees will be delivered by Dr A (/f<jered paid:
H. Mat Kay, Soperinteudent of Fyiu 
cation; Dr G. B. Gotten .President of]
Acadia L'Diversity, and Dr. H. T. De Telephone Co 
Wolfe. Principal of Acadia Seminary. Roscoe & Roscoe
•n~ *•““
interesting phases oi educational | y/ood & Mab 

Melville bond.
C. Johnson. 

m. hi Wheaton 
Citizens will be interested to know Heuni/ar Bros

that the asaessmeot m Wolfville lest li j Delaoy .............. .......  5956 j
year made an increase of *45 000. *bicb It wits decided to pay Thomas Kel 
shows that tbe town is steadily grow \y gjj.oo 00 account of land purchas
ing. This increase at tbe rate of tax r,j to straighten street; balance to be 
ation now levied protide# sufficient p8i<$ on delivery of satisfactory deed 
to pay tbe interest on the recent A petition was read from the audi 
street improvement debt without U/,n *eki0g for an increase of pay. On 
making any further caU upon tbe rste s.-count oi the absence of several of 
payers. We bdieve that still further theConscilors this request was laid 
work along this lia* can be provided .,v« u#t« *rst meeting. Actum 09 
for in the same way Make out toWn îkc app<at Mr <_• H Borden 
attractive and it is bound to grow. «gainst tbe action ol tbe Appeal Court

in increasing the- assessment on bis 0 1 1 
stock front fii8x> to *3000, was defier- 
ed unlit next meeting owing to the 
fuH Council not being present.

I be Finance Committee presented 
the estimates lor tbe ensuing year as

County * my $4
Salariée

Just Received.!Town Council. WHITEWEAR 0LF1

» Ne

Editorial Notes.
¥.T

■f

a pic Sugar Twin Bars 
aple Cream Sugar 
aple Cream Hearts 
aple Nutty Creams 
aple Syrup

Rexall Compound Cherry 
Bark

COUGH SYRUP
For that Cold of Tours?M i SALEI Ver

K
liHIH
Th“

d’Â"
Acadia Electric Light Co. #39 
Andrew Delahant .............. 4 <■!

I.......... S'«
13

.......... "4 5»

lIf not get s bottle at once and get the moat satisfactory 
Cough Remedy on the market today.

ORANOKH 35c., 3üc. and Kk . doze#.,
HA NANA»- if*'- dOBMi. !

■£, Off all China, Cro* lu-ry and fJlaaawaiw 25
New Blouses New Dresses 

New White Underwear 
New Embroideries Ttnd Laces

The]500
500 Mondai 

Mrs. BlPrice SOo. the large battle.

TAa 5te2s£& «fAw
a. y. mum, rm. a,

! A * 7$ 
'■ . fhs

next lr< 
Canard

Loir
D. A. 1
Finder

R. E. HARRIS & SO
Phone 16—11,

Dominion Meterological ! Current Topic Cl 
Service, WoHville. Th,

i/Aky, Club of the Seminary, Tuesday

♦d** .<•14
/,owest barometer (#ea levd) 29 28 °* 'WbP ^ k*®**1' Di' *

discussed tbe psychology of
laagb, and diatiognlebed tbs vj 
elements which constitute wit, be 
mor, satire, etc. He happily liions 
trated each, making tbe lactnre both 
instructive and highly entertain mg* 

'Tbe last general meet I eg of lit 
Club for the year waa held on. To 
day evening ol this week,.fit whu; 
Prof. Clarkson lectured on 'Whet j 
Malterf Prof. Clarkson dlacusse

We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to 1.50 now selling for

PERA HOUSE
w. ». sue». uiua, Lz

Wl AfllEK VOk PERU

till, 10

r doll.
Maximum tcmperalnre. 52 4 on 1st, 
Minimum ** —5 t on loth
Prevailing wind, west,
Total miles of wind, 8442. 
Maximum velocity, W 38 on ist. 
No days with strong winds 9 

**>*•
Days In which rein fell . 3

" •* snow fell
" " bail fell

Greatest daily rainfall, 42 in, on 1,
" " snowlsll, 3 is. on 4

Total rainfall,»^» in.
" soowletl Amroelted) 13 5 in. 
** precipitation, a 33 in,

Ifoura ol sunshine, 83 I,
Note.- litron g winds, 19—39 miles 

per boor. Gates, 30 miles sod above 
Total pracipleation include* snowfall

Prof.Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess 
and render, died at Vancouver on Fri
day last. Miss Johnson was tbe 
daughter ol tbe bend chief of tbe Six 
Nation Indians and was born on the 
Reserve in Brant county. Ontario. 
Her mother was Emily Howells, e 
native of Bristol, England Rjis 
Johnson wrote many beautiful poena 
which will cause her name to remain 
in tbe memory of Canadian peopl-. 
She visited Woifvilte on several <x ! 
casions sod proved an entertainer ot 
rare ability.

last Be 
GermaiMOTION PICTURES
the Bap 

fcThei 
partmai 
Temper 
day avi 
David» 
quilt*.

la on 
banque
tsatioB

EVERY Rieurt4

75C. EACH.I
. I.V/5 00 (Rxcmpt Sunday)»7Streets ..............

Sewer Interests----
Schools ..................

his subject ia a cleai and most intef* 
eating manner, dealing briefly wilj 
tbe latest attempts to explain wh«| 
electricity la, and what tbe chemical; 
elements are composed of. He IHuea 
Dated ble talk with electrical expert 
iireols. including « deroonetration of 
tbe X Ray tube and wireless telegre -i 
phy.

Police (including salary) 60000
7.80 to 0.80.

Fire Department ..........
Street Lighting ......
Contingent ....................
Discount on Taxes .... 150.00

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Tbe fixing ol the proportion of ex 

pense to be bourneby the municipality 
of Kings County and tbe Towns of 
Kent ville end WoHville reveals some 

Kent ville,

list Ot 1 
IlDgly 1Insurance ........ ..............

N, 8 Hospital..............
Street Coos. De.

bentuiea..................
On arxt. Front street 

property..................

ARLEY-DAVIDSON ‘5-35% 1W A Carr. Observer. Tbi :lot. : Greet sale of wbhewear and Monsi
at J D Chamm;«s’ Mow Old Is Your Plano?very Interesting tacts, 

with ite a 3* square mile# of territory 
has a valuation for sswasmeiit ol
fi.563.625. while Wolfville with ite 
2 03 square wiles is valued at figpz,- 
«66. Wolfville contribute» towards

I Confire 
last W« 
JWVMfit 
waa a It 
with e 
address

Death ol Abraham G, 
Master*. Don't yon think It I# time to diatiga It and purchase » 

ond We have a o|ean iwolit of "Ovwt 40 Yka*» in TMS MUSIC 
Hpaiwww" and can give you entire eatlsfactimi In the purcheav 
or exehange of a Piano.

e Liveliest, the Fastest and the Most Power
ful Single Cycllnder Motor Cycle Built.
|tita market but two months the sweeping vletorlae already to ite credit 

T* prove te yen (hat todffMion 1«H/ry, '{)» «« h«a demonati ated absolutely that It la so far superior 
li-d dyspepsia «w. te tWougMy re- , i'JI» ordinary singles that pq fair oplnparismi can lie marie. Ite only nomiwtUlon 1 
lievsd end dull lte*«ll l>ysp*i»l« j I» /..uong the twins and It hue defnated many of tb»wa almosl, a# handily os II. .
Ü 71: ,m *'**'**■ ROt only <m l,,U* ‘mt »« spaed as well,

luU to Nvs you sstisfaetiee. I l| Uiâ b|a Wlwsmaln Three Day Mndm-auer' Run the only two Harley* I

JjgJWd! W È it I,,,lle *fU,r “f other makes lied ‘gone isul' fmtu
weti-im/;»/! proewtie» • f hi the Utica Endurance Run, October fiOth, tlm ‘6-8*’ won a peyfret scare

ESÏSSSP |3||ggsfSS:§|2|3|

SErEsSSsEEJS-ffiTrl
wrlor Isitil In apwsl and power over many twins of other makes. ( 1

The death of Mr Abraham G Mas- 
ter#, one of lh<* oldest and l>e#t known For Dyspepsia#0944 44

The rate of taxation for the ensuing 
year was fixed at the same aa last 
year, fiz 00 a hundred; divided sa fol

rtchw/le ........

The déclina of the purcb^ng power 
of the dollar ia vanonaly climated to 
be from 1$ to 30 prr cant,, according 
to tba eperial condition# of tbe coon ; 
try considered, fisoetbtek says Ibui 
tbe Eegliabman'e dollar of 1897 lej
»r>w worth 78 cents, while tbe If ruled ! The good bealili ol baby depend# 
Etalés dollar ia worth ooly 70 cents ««lively upon whether his Stomach 
Thai domestic «eonowfai. the house !*'<d trowels arc kept right or n>rt.

tikst the Ke- p tbs te-weia working regi
of Mu. par «nd lire Unit s-oum- Ii sweet sod

Will f>e wi ll ffk
use Bsby'a Own Tablet#-- they ere « 
g-rotlc laxative and have Do equal 
Mra, Chas. La pierre, Les Boules, 
•ü": . !> .y 1 have found Baby 's 
'tes Tsblrl# very good for my baby 
H0d)th<-y kept him in grwd liesltll ' 
jV< tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by Mail st 25 cent# a box 
from The Dr, William#' Medicine

and y% TrouMr, 
k woe'»

citizen* of the county, look place at 
•he residence of hle_aon in law, Mr 
Walter Milchcll, this lown, at 2 30 
o clock on Thursday morning. The 
, 1 • 'saw d waa in bla, ninetieth year

suffer fltomacbtbe county expense firzr7 54, while 
tbe abirefowe pay# only fin61 54 
Tbe valuation of the county outside 
tbe lowna^a.put at $4.692,750.

THE N. H. PHINNEV PIANOyou try our remedy, 
you a cent if R fella. TheMM last 8 

many 
Tbe dl 
The tl

1 V|!'»«Iîïv^" u''1 '1 nUL 1Vf ‘t T'nhfy and low pries. Bold

Your old Plano own be ua«d In part payment of a new one, 
which you can ptirtilias# on onay terms.

fi 70
was a native of Cornwallla, He

Would you naru for furthur patticularafr-.-*ided most of hr# life at Church Bui■i-fF
'■ A. I

hireet and t«ok a proizlnant part in 
public aff-iira of the ejjuniy for many 
years. 8-/ine years ago lie gave up 
bis farm and unit 10 Woifvina lore I 

wiriiblsrfiy surviving dauyh I 
l r. Mrs Mill hell, fi s wifi died 
shout lour ycnf* «go He had been 
in fe- ble brallli f«r aorue time and 
gradually f iiitd until death tenie as 
..>a,ve mud The funetsl wll4 lie
h-IS tn<ltr ,1. 1 f nu II» prop» »«,I4mu™i m«B,. ■
l orne <-< Mr. Mitchell, tbe interment Invaluable Par »v,o.a«li niUef.

ing al Canard 1 We are so rortete Uiat thj

The n»h«rle». R,i«3*WÜS,,a*
Tbe salmon fishery aesaon OpVfled p, MaimiwuVv^'*11/luausti

on Haturday, bui fly fishing for aal-i
won la not permiaeable until June nt, AUBREY V, RAND.
Trout flailing ojieua on April let. The w*4fville w» ***e
c ose season lor base begins on next # - *
S.lurday, Only one month more re-
01 nne for smelt (iiliing, the close aea- i iVwwdy fw 'pMÏpy
son being Bom April let to July fat. j T^TwtSKT 1»ie^w,!o,VT *“ 
Oyster lisliinr is lorbiddrn from! ts#
March 3tat to Octobe

■MNMNNBMM Unu- iyN. H. PHINNEV S CO.. Ud.,ltv,YTeWkBaby1 « Good Health. y i ol Mr, 
while I 
on Moi
Ida ere

filmes And Agencies Throughout MOV* Seotl».
'&sa^4Z-S4#-C»(9«SS>S<«9«4W«-W<WCiSBWi«4S4WWW .

-

*hippy. Ta do this

wile, knows only to* well 
dollar has lost a Urge part 
chasing power it bad ten years ago, 
except in tbe case of a few com modi 
ties that are not staple articles of con 
sumption

J. F. HEREINftWTss&SBa asyssdKTs.than I In i-.ii mllws. A notiiui- 'ft iUt token rlalit. off tlm ......... i.n....wla a 268 mile trip in imSt day without * mmihanh»! hiteh of any 

Und, nsgotutlng »ll bills and ioimIs without onco 1-Mtori.jMg to the |##dsls or 
otte r swdnUm - soinrthlng to Iw sppiiMilsted only by rhioi-s familiar with the 
- ough roads, bills and sand pi «dominating in southern Wisconsin,

Now the NWW la in th# hmide of tba pu Idle. Ilia uuoddim* Are doing their 
W» talking, Tillin'ImodiMl and mor* AM DOW on th# mad. Doalm» and 

I idem WDOltove triad it, pronounoa it to U not only wbât we daim for It, but 
I'flUC. Oail and eee our damonatwtor At

from s 7 II. P, 
mile In a HUM àOptician and Watchmaker Prof,

Hoot I a
eerl2A correspondenl to t|ie Financial 

J'osi gives if aa bis opinion Ibst the 
F»st is at last l ounng into b«r 
He concludes his letter by saying; v 

Much might It* written on tbe .re
vival of industry sod commeiç« in 
Moncton, Amherst, fisckvills, Fictog, 
New Giaagop. Btellerton, Sydney and 
Truro. . The day ol the East Is here 
and we are going to hear more of it 
than ever before. In tbe next lew 
years tremendous stride* will be

willT0RIC5
Remember that name for tbe lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Toric Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. I cut 
them in all shapes.

WOLPVfIXB, n. ».

the

TbsCo., Brock ville, Oat,
to be

4P IUI1 p:
of vwy
a»# tel* 
Mias*

rut WOLFVILLE GARAGEThe ‘Peerlea»' Climate of 
Nova Scotia. ‘tiK,-i4rw,e

uun rot Kioot covm.
A gentleman who bee spent some 

years in Nov# Beotia writes as fol 
low#; : Wc have 328 days In tbe /car 
out of 365 in which the thermometer 
goes above 32 degrees. This ia 28 
days greater than for any other pert 
of Canada, Wa have 276 day A in tbe 
year in which the thermometer rises 
show 40 degrees of temperature 
This ia belter by 26 day* than any 
o'her part of Canada save the Pacific 
8-ope, We have 200 day» in which 
the thermometer goes above 50 de 
greea of temperature during the year. 
Tbi* record la the earn* as enjoyed by 
the section of Ontario and by the 
southern strip oi the Western Provin

latte

Evangeline Rink fine
these provinces by tbe aea. 
of the immigration will, to 

a great extent, be directed to the 
Maritime Province*. ’

;s RevThe

Ope«
: 1\A\/WS/V«A/V'rfWA New York despatch says; Mra. 

Mary D. Raton, eighty niff* year» 
old, • widow el Stephen Eaton, and 
mother of Rev. Dr. Cbaa, Eaton, pas
tor of tbe Madison avenue Baptist 
church, died on 8»turd*y night, just 
a few bonra after Doctor Eaton arriv
ed after a trip to Panama, Mrs. Eat
on was the daughter ol Rev. May
nard Parker, a pioneer Baptist preach
er of Nova Scotia, where she was 
bora, BU was a descendant of John 
Aldan and Priscilla. Her grandfath
er, Major Nathaniel Parker, iongbl 
with Wolfe At guebvc and aa a re
ward waa given a large grant of land. 
Mis. Eaton bad eleven children tike 
!»«•« 6ft, «a# -loMlid.i.l,

l*«K, In ,..nd i-blMnn
■'"* ■»««, »'■»' »».d

Ae InUrtfttlnft Lecture.

An all-lntt-aommtm oundUlm A Hoad Imprnrmd with Corwffie, bey»--aTuesday, March 18th
Free Skating to aUiehool child- 

faPRZtfe 3 %0 S
ig iotporud e patent skate grinder, we ere prepered 
to eberptti aketee In the beet meoner poeelble

ftmeti
colli

We’ve “ Shown” Ontario 
Let Us “Show" You

10 deli
0*i

Waterman’s 161, w 
.llftl, 
£l»l ft- 
el«l M 
In.un

A »rru» of Mriking ItrmjjHH tin view»—phoM», 
of concrete road» already built—shown on a - 
screen as part of our Good ftoada Exhibit, wa» j 
one of the moat ialkcd atrnul feature, of thta’j 
recent Ciood Road» and Motor Show is, 
Toronto. Visitor» from all parta of Central 
Canada were in the crowds that viewed our

IDEAL
FOUNTAIN PENS

When ww |et into tba higher de 
greira of temperature we find we do 
11 <4 have th« saute exempt ol heat as 
In Ontario or other portions of Cana 
da, 14r day» above 60 degrees as com 
p«red with f.v# and 160 in Ontaifo, 
6 > and 7» days above 70 degrees dur 
mg Um year, while parla of the west 
r#f Canada, a# well a» Ontario have as

prêtai
otite» 1

There never wee e wrltiog Implement eo unlver- 
eAlly well known end end, superior qual

ity ee Watermen's Ideal

Wt1 V<M,DL
b:CSC tame «lidc», ai well aa , 

complete Ootid Road» Exhibit, will be a prix mâion

wThis

St. John F 
and Mofan-

lm Mil Mlimil. 16*1 »« »6»t.
6,116,116, 6ut 60, 16»
■ cold of lb. Weft,1» p,tl ot 

lb, «<«6,1» U»il«d

kov. A. V. t-ojlft, ot Oermaie
ftmt ttaytift cborob, hi. Ml., g.v.

»6d l»ftl»ftl„l« Cieede 7turc I Acadiethe splendid enviimewrnt «>»

St.
«.bl,/ ,„d ib.

- ; > tT.ii»
- «•*>

Vouca,

' ;

HAVE YOU TRIED

EC
-

n-mtmg
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